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AN ACT relating to rabies; to amend sections 7l-4401 to7L-4410 and 7l-4412, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska. 1943; to define and redefineterms; to change vaccinati.on and otherprovisions; to require that domestic animalsbe vaccinated for rabies as prescribed; toprovi.de for the seizure and dlsposition ofcertain animals; to provide for rules andregmlations; to provide for enforcement; toprovide penalti.es; to harmonize provj.sions;
and to repeal the original sections.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 7l_44c1, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
7L-44O1. Eor purposes of sections 7l_44O! to7l-4412 and section 12 of this act, unless the contextotherwi.se requires:

- (1) BoE shall neax any eanine an*nal7 natre orfenaleT sexed or neutered Domestic animaL shall mean anydqtor cat- and cat shall mean a cat which il lhousehold Det:
(2) Vaccination against rabies shall rnean theinocuLation of a Ceg domestj.c animal with a rabiesvaccine Iieenaed by the Uaited 6ta€es EepartneBt efAqrienlture on Eeeenber i57 l9G9 as aporovLd by therules and requlations adooted and oromulqat;a It-th;Department of Health. Such vaccination shaII nust ieperformed by a veterinarian duly Iicensed to practiceveterinary medicine in the State of Nebraska;

. (3) Compendlum shall mean the compendj.um ofanimal rabies vaccine as provided bv th; NaaidralAssociation of State public Health Veterir)arians;(4) Department shall mean the Department of
Hea I th:

(5) f3) Own, unless otherwise specified, shal.Imean to possess, keep, harbor, or have control of,charge of, or custody of a doE domestic animal. Thiste_rm shall not apply to deEs domestic animal-s owned byother persons which are temporarily malntaj-ned on th;premises of a veterinarian or kennel operator for a
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period of no EqE more than thirty days;
( 6) (4) owner shalI mean any Person

possessing, keeping, harboring, or having charge or
tontrol of7 any domestic animal or permitting any Coq
domestic animal to habitually be or remain on7 or be
lodged or fed within; such person's house, yard, or
premises. This term shall not apply to veterinarians or
kennel operators temporarily maintaining on their
premises degs domestic animals owned by other persons
ior a period of not more than thirty days; and

(7) (5) Rabies control authority stralI mean
county, township, city, or village health and law
enforiement officials who shall enforce the previsieas
of sectlons 7l-44)t lo 7l'4412 and section 12 of this
act relating to the vaccination and impoundment of deEs
dmestic animals- Such public officials shall not be
responsible for any accident or disease of a dog
domlstj.c animat resulting from the enforcement of the
provisions ef such sections= 71-44e1 to ?1-44iI2r

Sec. 2. That- section 7l-44O2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows :

71-4402. (1) Every domestic animal Effeetive
Jantrary 1; *91Q; in the State of NebraskaT every doE
feur nen€hs ef age and older shall be vaccinated against
rabi.es wi.th a Iicettsed vaccine and shalI be revaccinated
at intervals speci-fied by ruLes and requlations adopted
ind promulqated by the department. Young deqs domestic
anj.mals shaII be initiatty vaccinated within th+rty days
after they have reaeheC four noaths of age at the aqe
specified in such rules and requlations' Unvacclnated
degs dornestic animals acquired or moved into the State
of Nebraska nust shaII be vaccinated within thirty days
after purchase or arrivalT unless under feur nonths of
the age as speeified above for initial vaccination'

(2) The department shalI adoot and promulqate
rules and requlations for the control and Dreventior'l - 9f
rabies. Such rules and requlations shal'1 qenerally
rcmplJ, with the compendium and the recommendations of
the Uirited States PubIic Health Service- The department
may consider chanqes j'n the compendium and
recommendations of the United States PubIic HeaIth
Service when adoptinq and promulqatinq such rules and
requlations- Every deq sha+l be revaeeinateC follolrinq
a perioC of Rot ns"e thaa th*rty-3ix ron€hs sinee its
last vaeeina€iea vith ehiek embryoT 6EP (EoH Bqq
Passage) Fluf,y Vaeeine e: fellevinq a peried 6f Hot [tere
than tyelye riea€hs sinee its laet vaeeiaa€ion with
killed 6r +naet*vated vaeeine: The interva+s ef aHy
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other antirabies rraeeines sha++ be set by the 6€ateVeterinarianT aad. he shal* fellew tie lateatreeonnenda€ions 6f the ilaited gtates publie HeatthEerviee oH Beeenber 25; *9G9=
Sec- 3. That section 7l-44O3, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfollows:
7l-4403. It shall be the duty of eachveterinarian, at the tj,me of vaccinating any degdomestic animal, to complete a certificate of-rableivaccination which shall include, but not be limited to-the following information:
(1) The owner's name and address;(2t An adequate description of the d6gdomestj-c animal. including, but not limited to, ,..Iij.tems as the deqra domestic animal's breed, sex, age,name, and distlnctive markings;

) The date of vaccination;
) The rabies vaccinatj.on tag number;
) The type of rabi.es vaccine administered

and
(6) The manufacturer's serial number of thevaccine used: and(7) The site of vaccination.
Such veterj.narian shall issue a tag with thecertificate of vaccination-
Sec. 4. That section 7l-44O4, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfoll"ows:
7l-44O4- The cost of rabies vaccination shallbe borne by the owner of the deg domestic animal-Sec- 5. That section 7l-44O5, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asfollows:
7L-44O5. ( 1 ) The provisions of sections7l-44O1 to 7l-4412 and section 12 of this act withrespect to vaccination shall not apply to any doEdomestic animal owned by a person temporlrily remainintwithj"n the State of Nebraska for Iesi than thirty days,to any deg domestic animal brought into the State -of

Nebraska for field trial or show purposes, or to any doqdomestic anj.mal brought into the state for hu;tin;purposes for a period of less than thirty days. Suchdogs domestic animals shalI be kept under strictsupervj.sion of the owner. It shall be unlawful to bringany Ceg domestic animal into the State of Nebraska whichdoes not comply with the anj.mal health laws and j.mport
rules and regulations of the State of Nebraska which areapplicable to doEs domestic animals-

3
4
5
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(2) E€gs Domestic animals assigned to a
research institution or a similar facillty shalI be
exempt from the previeions of sections 7l-44OL to
7]--4412 and section 12 of this act.

S"- A. That section 7l-4406, Reissue Revised
statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

7l-4406. (1) Anv animal which is owned by a
oerson and has bitten anv person or caused an abrasi'on
i?--tlre skin of any person shall be seized by the rabies
i6itrol authoritv ior a period of not Iess than ten days
if: (a) The animal is susPected of travj'nq rabies'
reqardless ;f the species and whether or not the animal
has been vaccinated:

species dEtermined by the department to be a rabi'd
sDecies: or

determj-ned by the department to be a rabid sPecies not
Irrenable to rabies protection by lmmunization' whether
or not such ani.mal has been vaccinated'

veterinarian. at the end of the ten-day oeriod. the
u.li"I ulrow= ,J .lirti""I =i.rns of rabies ' the animal may
be released to its owner'

- 

il t wnenever anv o.
an abrasi6n oi the skin caused by an ani'mal owned by
ii6EhE?-pmon. which anj-mal has been vaccinated in
rerdance with section 71-44O2. or if such injurv to a
pEi!6i is caused bv an owned animal determined bv the
IE6Iitttrett to be . rrbid sp".ies "Jnen"ble to t"bie"
pi6IEITl* bv itt,nunir.tiot whi"h has b"et v""tit't"d'
IiEI- anirnal shall be confined by ttre owner or other
resporrsible person as reouired bv the - rabies control
I66ifty-Toi a oeriod of at least ten days and shall. be
iEEEiiEE- md examined bv a veterinarian at the end of
!rch ten-dav period' If no clinical siqns of rabies are
ior.d-Ey thE i.t".j.n".i"n. =u"h anj'*.I t"y b" ttl"a="d
from confinement.

bitten a person or caused an abrasi.on of the ski'n of a
iEiE6i--"id which is unown.d or the ownership of which
ilii6t be determined within seventy-two hours of the
tliE--of ttre bite or abrasion shalt be immediately
subject to any tests which the deoartment believes are
iEEEssarv to- determine whether the animal is afflicted
iITh rabies. The seventy-two-hour period shall include
holidays and weekends and shall not be extended for anv
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follows:

fea$on. The tests required bv this subsection mavinclude tests which require the anlmal to be desir;t;alAay dog or any other aainal suspeeted oabeinE af?*;tednith rabiea 6r an? deq net vaeeinated ia aeeerdaaee w*thseeti6H 7+-4492; whieh has bitten any persen aHd eausedaH abrasien 6f the skin of sueh perioiT sha}l be seizedby the rabies eontr6+ author+ty aid inpeunded uHder thesupervisien of a Iieensed veterinaiian or a publiehealth auth6?+t:/ for a period of aot +ess than ten days:If upen exaniaatien by a veterinariaaT the deg or etieranima+ has no eliaiea* s+gns ef rabies at the end efsueh inpeundnentT it may be teleased to the 6HHer7 er7*n the ease of a stray; it shal+ be dispesed of iRaeeordanee with applieable laxs:
(2) AHy doq; vaeeinated in aeeordanee vith theprevisiens of seetioH 7+-4+eA7 6r any other aninal whiehhas bitten any person; shall be eenfined by the ovHe? orother respenriible persoH as required bt the rabiese6htr6+ authority for a period of at +east ten daysT atvh+eh t.ine the deg er other aHina+ shall be exan+nld' bya lieensed veterinarian? {f no sigas o€ rabies areobserved by the yeterinar+aR; the dog i, ether aainalnay be re+eased fron eonfinenent:
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Sec. 7. That section 7f-44O7, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 19.13, be amel)ded to read as
7l-44O7 - In the case of degs domestic ani.malsknovrn to have been bj.tten by a iaUia uri*.f, tf*followj-ng rules shalI apply:
(1) In the ea6e of a deq Hhieh If the bittenor exposed domestic animal has not been vaccj-nated j-n

accordance wj.th section 7L-4402- and vhieh has beenb*tten by a kaovn rabid aninal, su-h bitten or exposedd"g domestic animal- shall be immediately dest-royedunless the owner is wilJ-ing to place such d"g domesiicanimal i.n strict isolation j.n a kennel urrd".-v.tEiirrf!supervision for a period of not less than six monthsland:
(2) If the bitten or exposed dog is domesticanimal has been vaccinated in iccordatrce with theprovisions of section 7l-4402, such doq domestic animalshall be subject to the following p.o""d.r.", 1ay Sucndeq domestic animal shaII be immediately revaccinatedand_confined for a perj-od of not Iess than thirty daysfollowing vaccj.nationi 7 6r (b) if such d6q d6mesticanimal j"s not immediately revaccinated- ;".h d"qdomesti.c animal shall be confined in strict isolation ina kennel for a period of not less than six months underthe supervision of a veterinariani 7 or (c) such deE
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domestic animal shall be destroyed if the owner does not
."-pIy trith either subdivision (a) or (b) of this
anbsee€ien subdivisi.on-

Sec. 8. That section 71-44O8, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

7)'-44OA. (1) The rabies control authority may
authorize a deq an animal pound or poundsT or it may
enter into a cooperative agreement with a licensed
veterj-narian for the establishment and operation of a
pound.' (2) Any dog found outsj'de the owner's premises
whose owner does not possess a valid certificate of
rabies vaccinatj'on and valid rabies vaccination tag for
such dog shaII be impounded. The rabies control
authoritv may require the impoundmqnt of domestic

".irnrl=-itt"r tt"n aoos. All i.mpounded deqs domestic
;im"1= =t aII b" given Proper care, treatment- and
*i1it"....". Eactr impounded deg domestic animal shalI
be kept and maintained at the pound for a period of not
Iess tiran five daya seventy-two hours unless reclaimed
earlier by the otrner-

(3 ) Notice of imPoundment of all animals'
including iny siqnificant marks of identification, shall
be postld "t irt. pound as publj-c notification of
impoundment. Any unvaccinated doq domestic anj'mal may
be reclaimed by its owner during the period of
j.mpoundment by payment of prescribed pound fees and by
complyinq with thl rabies vaccination requi'rement of
s""ti6.=- 7]-'4401 to 7].-44]2 and section 12 of this act
withln seventy-two hours of release. Any vaccinated doE
domestic animal impounded because i-ts owner has not
;;"=."t"d -^Iid 

certificate of rabies vaccination and
a vafid rabies vaccination tag for such dog domestic
animal may be reclaimed by its owner by furnishing proof

"f *Ui-e3 vaccination and payment of aII impoundment
fees prior to release

(4) At the expiration of impoundment a doq
domestj-c animal may be claimed by Payment of established
p"""d f*" *td by iompliance with ttre-rabies vaccination
requirement of -sections 7l-4401 to 7l-4412 and section
12 of this act wj.thin seventy-tvro hours of release' If
@ is unclaimed at the end of five
days, tlie-authorj.ties may dispose of- t!e deg domestic
animal in accordance with applicable laws or rules and
regulations.

Sec. 9. That sectiol 7l-44O9, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, ]-943, be amended to read as
follows:
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Sec. 1O. That sectior:Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943as follows:
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7),-4410, Reissue
be amended to read

7l-44O9. The rabies control authority shallenforce the pravieieBs 6f sections 7l-4401 to 1l+qtZand section 12 of this act.
In the event that the health and lawenforcement officials of a county, tovrnship, city, orvillage fail to act with sufficient promptneis j.n

enforcing sections 7l-44ot to 7)_-4412 and section 12 ofthis aqt. the Bepartment of Health dEpl-rtment ^"y trk"alI actions necessary for the proper adminj-stration andenforcement of the provisions of suctr sections ?I-44e1t6 71-4412 relating to vaccination and impoundment ofdegs domestic animals. In such a case no authorizedrepresentatives of the department or any lav/ enforcementoffici.als enforcing the Frovis+oHs .i suctr sections7+-44e+ t6 71-44+? shalI be responsible for any accidentor disease of a doq domestic animal resultin! from theenforcement of the previsiens of such sections. 7+_44e+to 7I-4412;

71-4410. The owner of any d6g domestic animalor any person who vioLates any of the provisions ofsections 77-4401 to 7l-44L2 and section 12 of this actsirall be c-Juilty of a Class V ,lra",*-r- When theowner of any doE domestic animal or other anj.mal faj.lsor refuses to comply r.rith the provisioxs of section7l-4406 or 7l-44O7, the rabies tontrol authority shallobtaj-n an order for seizure of such animal pursuint toChapter 29, artj-cle 8.
Sec - 11. That secti.on 7l-4412, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amend.ed to readas follows:
7l-4412. Bffeetive JaHua"y tr7 +giei +R IIO theState of Nebraska, alI laws, ordinances, codes, or rulesand regulations concerning the control of rabies or thevaccination of dogs domestic animals against rabiesshall be enforced by the county- and township- aHd city-and village health and law enforcement offj.ciafsT oithose other offj.cers wlth regulatory autl:ority asspecified by the govern.ing political subdivision=.
Whenever a cout)ty, township, city, or viIJ.agerequires the li.censure of deqs domestic animals- it *"yrequire that- before a Iicense is issued. for thepossession or maintenance of any Cog domestic animal inany such county, township, city, or village, the owneror keeper of the deq domestic animal shalI furnish tothe clerk of such political subdivision a certificationthat the d6g domestj-c animal has been vaccinated against
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rabies in accordance with the previeieas ef sectj'ons
7l-44O1 to 7l-44L2 and section 12 of this act'

Sec. 12. The department shall adopt and
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afflicted with rabies.

service.
7 t-4410
Nebraska,

Sec - 13.
and 7l-4412,

1943, are repealed
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Ttrat origj.nal sections 71-44O1 to
Reissue Revised Statutes of
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